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FIVE RACEKS OF THE SEA

IQIOrlJll OALAIBA AND ran rovaI-
ANKBE3 WAr AITAll IIKO

fair Ofrprluc fir M lcnce sad e rike flare t-

TkuwbWhich nf is Fur will Tar tta-
Ktohl I Hn with Ik Awin Oiriocert

I A year OKO when tho famous sloop yachts
turllan and Frlacllla were first beginning to
stretch their wings pooDle wore wondering
Dat which was the boiler of the tiro vessel but
Whether the Dotter one or tho one to be chosen
vrould be able to excel the British Cutter Ge-

neato There wa comparatively little Interest
In what wore called the preliminary races for
the right to moot the Oenesta except that

erbodr was feverishly anxious that the bet-
ter

¬

boat might be chosen In order that the
America cup for the po esslon of which the
Oenesta had crossed the seas m laht be kept at
borne The Oenwta went back tu svnryody
knows loaded with honors but without the cup

This your another cutter the Onliitoa a boat
that Is perhaps quite as tat u the Oenetta If
she be taut faster IIs coming over on the Ge
pritas errand but anyone who should try to

ten even bet that she would ho moro sue
iiiful than her predecessor would BO A bea

ilftlj
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dns till his shoe wore out Everybody Is gad
she Is coming but nobody betrays any anxiety
shoat the result her journey Have we not
the Puritan 7 She being In her second year
afloat is better than Iastyear and 1s therefore
good enough to meet anything on the cutter

I

J model But besides our obamnlon we have
also her great rival of last roar the Prlsollla
which has reappeared stronger then ever and
In addition to these two two other great sloop
Are about to enter the lists of which one IIs
looked upon as the coming conqueror of all
The anxiety of the pnbllo has been wholly
transferred from the final contest to the trials
Among the four big clippers that are now afloat
waiting for a chnnce to Bet at one another

In describing either of tho four yachts which
Are now monopolizing he attention of yachts-
men

¬

In this country It Is very rosy to praise
sod very dim ult to find fault They are all
Superior to everything that preceded them
And If the other three had never been built any-

one of them would havo been rightly called a
wonder The Prlsollla having bon defeated
t y the Puritan last year was never fully appre
slated for her real wurth by the general public
and yet In her first cruise when she nailed
across Long Island Sound leaving the flnetest
of the otlar racers Garb hied her friends could

csroely find words strong enough to praiseper They worn not too entluiHUstlo either
she was by u the best yacht they

for ever seen Although ilefeated lat year
no means follows tbat she will tte second

this year fur certain alterations made last
Winter have greatly Improved her The new
yachts the Atlantic und the Mayflower have notpeen fully tested and the only ya bt In the
power of which the pub tools perfect o mil
dente Is the Puritan But vnbh one of the
other TBfhts has a bout of friends Some ot
these praise tbelr favnrltns because they are
able to judge of the models of the boms and
some back their opinions because they have
confidence In the designers who mude the
model but the majority of all pralsn tills or
that b at for reason that are past finding out
The fact notona man In a thousand of all
hohavn seen one or more of titx four bants
could toll them apart ancnorsd in a row
three cable lengths from tin plnr heed at Day
Itlilke unless able to distinguish them by tbe
paint or bv some dlstlnuu ahlng mark such
nurses tlo on the arms of twin liable to assist
the eyes of font mothers While d tiering-
f really In Important rbnrartnrlstlcR these dif
Frrenoes apparent only after careful com-
parison

¬

even to mn somewhat familiar with
hipping To add to the general confusion

the dimensions of the boats have been Ire
Quently published Incorrectly while recent
changes made In the billantof one of them
they mad the formerly accurate figures mss
Issdlnrf now Th drauuht of water of the At
lutlo as originally and correctly published

2 feet 10 Incha But with the new ballast
wetlyy added shy Is loaded down until she

I rlw jUllt teat 8 Inches making o very
Ir LrtWchangeinlha area ot the surface un
u i

Sr Au accurate romparatlvndeaorlp
01001 tbe bOallllh 111 b ouu taken from

lans an r i that rapba will enabletop IID4r smart U1 to form bftttr idesu of

the merits of the racer Although It will lpoR
polntoutUjfwinntrtohlra >

nui nuaoiutju
The FrlscllJA was the Ont boat to ant thewaters hereabouts Dhe la the ouly ooe of thefour not made oi wood fibs was built lest

spring of Iron at Wilmington Delaware by thellarlan A HolllngswortTi o-

iiennetinnd Gary Smith ithatt timeW P Douglas the
Commodore and tbe VlceOommodore of tbNHY York Yacht Club One model woe otteredby Philip Ellsworth but was acceptedAs ealled last year she was OS feet lung over
all 85 left long on the water line 255 feet wide
and bad a draught of 8 feet Her dlsplacement was 111 ton These figures have
not b en nltrpJ except tbat her dlsplacemsnt
Is somewhat less In consequence of certain al1 ¬

terations made In her since she purohssedby Mr A Case Canfleld of the Benwanhaka
Yacht Cub early title year At the time ha
biuitht nor she wu lylnu at the Wilmington-
yard He hail a part of her forefoot culoff All originally built her keel run forwnrd
And UP from the stern post In n straight

untllproity well under the heel or the how
sprit where It curved up sharp so tbat the cut ¬

water was strnlffit up and down Beginning
at H point on the keell 31 feet sbft the rutwaiersweeping lltix wa drawn gradually rising
from the keell and curving upward until It was
IS Inches ewe from tb aharpcxt fend of the
old forefoot The dotted linos In the cut showthe old outline IIr the forefoot and rf the keel
as well Be th o locution of the spar There II t e
san to again approach the old outline with
nUloh U finally coincided In the cutwater
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short distance below the top of the stern The
Iron plates below this line were cut away the
keel and stern were bent to fit and the plates
were again rlvetnd on The lines of the bow
were thereby made more ne ry straight de-
cided

¬

improvement The old stern poat stoodstriilg np and down It was taken out find
the plates aft under the counter in whnt would
In a wooden ship be railed the dond woodHere
out away so that when the stern pot was re
placed tbe lower end was three feet further
forward or nearer the stem giving It very
smart rake

From a long straight line the forward part of
the keel became a rocker whn a sloop Is put
about aim turns on her cnntrebnard ns a pivot
her stern sliding down away from the wind
and b bow coming no Into it It Is plain that
with so much of tint used wond of her forefoot
cut OH the Improved Prlscllias nose must slide
around much more easily than It did before
especially ns the weight removed would ele-
vate

¬

IIt a trifle out of tbu wnt On tho same
principle It may bo inferred that when a rlght
nngled trlnnule of metal eight feet high and
three fret on the foot was iken out of the dead
wood of the stern the stern would meat with
less riislstiinca in sllillnir down away from the
wind In other wools It would naturally be
expected that these nltorntlons would mnke
her turn from one tack to another much more
quickly und with lens loxs of speed than she
did before Such was tut effect realized In e-

trnil of the boat down this bay recently she
tacked In from 28 to 40 seconds

There Is no comparison brtwottn the way
she behaves now nnd the way she did before
She Is dealdndly quicker In stays said Mr
Smith her designer She answers the faint-
est

¬

touch of her wheel and Is In short perfect
in title respect The next alteration made
was to reinuvo the chain plates that had ben
secured on the outside of the hull They were
placed Inside At Newport last year when the
Prlscllla was driven for all She was worth
these chain plates picked un the water throw-
ing

¬

It In almostWhere column as high ss A
mans 1 the botto us of boats are
pot leaded to decrease friction the effect of
such retarding InfluincB us those chain plates
could not bn Ignored Ilnclni tho olialni plat a
Inside the hull brought the lower ends of the
shrouds nearer to the masts but the spread of
the risking was made rather larger In pro-
portion

¬

than before by cutting ot five feet of
the length of the mast

This operation necessarily reduced tho hoist
of the sail Thn height from tiro dAk to the
hounds of the mast Is now 69 feet The mast
was also moved 2 feet 3 Inches further aft It
was not Intondoilwben cutting down tho mast
to reduce the sail area however The designer
ouly wanted to get the centre of effort down
nearer the deck To keep the spread of can-
vas

¬

good a nw gaff 48 feet long Instead of 45
wits made and n bowsprit that extends 39 feet
Inches outboard was put In the place of the
old one that was 4 test 3 Inches shorter The
jib stay wits refitted In aa Improved fashion
An ny spliced In the lowerendand slipped
over the end of the bowsprit the upper end
being sat up to A tall at tbe masthead
The bobstay sets up to an Iron collar-
at the end of the bowsprit And UI tat
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taut by means of A turnbuckle This wu
Canflelda Idea and It practically length-
ened tlie footol Ibe Jill anI trot As formerly
rigged the jlbstay passed through a hole In the
bowsprit end sst up with deadcyes and lanyard
At the cutwater Ilerold jib was S3 feet on the

the new one Is 46 fut Inohsi The oldtootn boom U retained but sine It project

more than two test further beyond the tafTrall that she will also podshlgber and tack
than it did the mslntall stems to have twen quicker Before the enongh-

foforeincreased more than it really was On the and she certainly will be no worse IQ
whole the anil area baa been increased but not that this If the managers of
Terlararel either of theotherboat4elnntun an eavjo-

The Prlloilla salted her wee last year with lory over the Iron sloop theyareover confident
tons of lead ballut In her hold A Noll few men of exper that

curious error exists In the minds of many he nlll lead the procession Her critics nay
yachtsmen in regard to this ballast It IIs in that In cutting away hr deadwood her owner
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Length 100-
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L
Leneth 91-

GALATEA Length 100

trnthss commonly stated all on the Inside
but priuticiiu on the keel TOe keel
proper of too Irlccllla lea sender bar of Iron
The tend Is p acnd down on bisldo this slender
bar the box Urn In termed a onus to by the
f time find plains end It Is Justus lowdown as
tho lead keelof the Puritan flip thin Iron pliitea
being iKtwnn It and th water On tile same
dnmunt of water the Prlsclllns fond IIs three
eighths ot an Inch nearer the waters surface

OAIVTZA

than the Puritans The ballast has not yet
beon lured this year may changed
however before the races

Another cnango made the Prlscllla was the
cutting down her bulwarks bv six luchna
trace and Tho hated combings were also
reduced and altogether 2700 pounds have

cam erne section Atlantic rrl-
elvtlnnsILaid Punts right

bows contours
iurnt1

Mend
Bam M3 drsnthl Al-

lATrLOWIS
Hum Ursuit06SA-

LATIA
Beam drtuiht

been take off above The chaagas obova
deck here tbllrIorebail added her atablllty

not only atandbetter thewind than she did Utt year but

has spoiled such weatherly qualities she
had The comingraces will toll

THE ATLANTIC
When the season last year was ended and

the old hands bad compared Club a niimlxr
gsutlemen the Atlantic Brook-
lyn

¬

a club that owns more Mr E
worths models than any other decided
tbat they would give the Ellsworth model
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for 5 sloop A trial The necessary money
having been subscribed the lean wedge of
wood was placed In the hands of Architect
John G Prague the owner of the fast sloop
Crocodile designed by Ellsworth and the draw-
ings

¬

wore made by him The contract to build
the new boat wu let to Mr John Mumm the

i
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Doom 217 draught as
DRY builder From the day her keel
was laid until Saturday May 1 when she
glided gracefully down the ways with Ihe wine

over hor bows tram a bottle In thegushing the pretty 4yenrnld daughter of He-
ortary II 0 bwnn not a blow mis struck or a-
shivlug curled but In the prixanonof iidmlrlng-
Hlieoaiors But not nil the spectators were ad
mlrnrs In fact neither of tho oilier yachts tins
encountered snclMlolont hostility tae this new
boat till Atlantic 1Ye doubt nry touch how-
ever

¬

whether either of the other bout has ex
cltud IIH ureut ooall Jouco la Its friends as situ
lien whlln with every days trial IIlls confidence
grows stronger

Tno Atlantic Is 05 feet Inch long over all
When launched nnd her Dallist aa first do
slund won In pnco her waterline was 83 feet
B Inches Blno the extra lead has benn added
It Is Bl feet Iler extreme breadth Is 21 feet 3
inches and liar depth of hold 12 feats Inohoe
Hbo now draws U feet 3 inches ul water with
liar centreboard UP With her centruboitrd
down she draws 20 feet 4 Inches

In model the Ailanllo leI radically different
from the other big ynohts although this differ
Sole le not ruadllt Istloilullbablo since site Is
afloat Her peculiarity U that her croatcat
breadth of beam Is located much further aft
than that of either of the others Blxtrslx per
oent of the Atlantic hull devoted to the bow
That jIs ta the Item she crow
broader and Broader until at twothirds of her
length bercratMt beam U reached cad theft
ohs taper down again toward
Only 60 per cent of the hull of thoFrlicUls

and 58 per cent of the Puritan I so used the original owners of the Puritan determine
straight of the Atlsntlos bow may be CAllnd to build the pew model on his own Account nd

As MrJlrIlFunwbo made her draw George Lawle ft Bon who bnllt the Puritan
mew said yes to rday If the Atlantic la rlgbttli were engaged to do tbn work The Mayflower Iis
rust are all wrong I another peuullrlir of 100 feet long over all 83 feet on the water line
this boat Is that the greatest draught water 23 S beam and has extreme draught at tha-
Is under the frame that marks tho greatest stern POt of 80 t with centreboard down She
breadth of beam Thu keel Ilea good rocker draws 18 foot It will be seen that she Is longer
ore and art That IIs the Ellsworth Idea said by 411 than anyof the other boats and thatch

Mr Prague The keel rooks up aft as well aa draws 8 Inches morn water than tbe Atlan
forward She Inn away In all directions un-
der

¬ tic At the same time her midship section Iis
water from her greatest breadth of beam only 82 square feet or the same as the Purl

When she comes about site turns around like a tans At first would seem to have In
top on its peg The talk about raking the her length and draught and small
torn post to nelp a boat In stays allnon tlonn decided advantage over the other goat
sense It leI of no advantage to rake stern but this has yet to bo determined for lines
post We raked tbe Atlantics stern post so am slightly hollow like tUe Puritans The pho-

tographs
¬

that It would at the steering ItflArlbat Is we from which Tin BUN a outs of the At
wanted the wheel vortical nnu having learned lantlo and the Mayflower were made were
the angle which the ono we Intended to use inkm when the Atlantic had rather a stronger
made with the rudder post we raked the stern breeze than the bad It will bo snen
pout to match that the Atlantic disturbed tbe water less than

The Atlnntle U like A darks said an ¬ tbA other did particularly under thn bow The
other The hollow of her loot makes a hole ourl of the water mad by the Mayflower Is due
In the round Bhe tacks like A spinning to the curved lines of the bow The Mayflower
dervish carried on her trial trip 48 tons of ballast 37 of

In ono other respect the Atlantic Is peculiar which wore on the k ef Bhe was down by the
The area of her mlilsbln section Is more than head a little and will get some morn lead Her
25 per cent laranr than that of tbn largest her sails unfortunately wire a wretched flu Since
competitors The mathematical churls have then a plOe 15 feet long and containing about
figured Itt 102 square feet It IIs probably C square yardahasben taken off the taiko
er than that It has bell argued from this the miilnsall with manlfestadvantag to theet
tbat she had no chance of getting a place In tbe of thesall But aliicoI liar first nntura abe has
race wltn the other bona but It must be rn steadily Improved and Is daily showing hrelmemhered that she carries more canvas than A more worthy rival of her famous sister
any of the other boats anti that her model Philip saw the Mayflower before
enables her to onrry II now thatl she has her she was launched and ho says that when they
proper load of bales U A drawing of her get through with tha boat sue will be a belter
midship section were laid down on the floor one than the Puritan His onli criticism I-
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thn draught of all the others could bo laid
down Inside of It eXIt the Prlsclllns which
would extend much beyond It at the water
HUH though far within at the bilge Her dis-
placement

¬

Is Set down at 126 tons If she wins
nigh stern and long bows will become popular-
at once

About the most difficult work a reporter has
to do is to learn the amount of ballast crontyacht carries at the tlroesbesallsarace There
Is so much shifting and changing that thn own-
ers

¬

seem to forget what they nave on board
The facts In the case of the Atlantic an near as
ascertalnable are tbat CO tons and no more of
lead have beon purchased for her Of this 35
ton are on the k eland the root Is inside
This Ile 12 tons more than the Mayflower U
Sold to carry But with a lumpy sea and the
kites all in the weight of the Atlantic will be
In her favor In the trials so tar the At¬

lantic has made a remarkable showing
On Thursday of last wtfnk site beat the
Grayling by a mil In A raoo from
Buoy 9 to flay Uldl8 The OrlIolr IIs queen
ot her class and Iis just off tbe ways The At
lantln had been five weeks In the water Her
planking had soaked squeezing tbecaulklng
outot her seams and fouling her bottom gener-
ally

¬

When smoothed up and pot leaded she
will of course do much belt + r Those who
want to bet against her will have no troublo In
getting even money as against say other boat
fJeveriheless sne is not perfect even In the
oils of her friends Mr Prague thinks her
ninstahould be stayed six Inches further aft
The main boom Is so heavy that when she Is
running before tho wind It cants the vestal
over enough to affect her speed When on the
ways during thn past week u loot was taken off
ot tho lower corner of her centreboard but no
further alterations are now contemplated

THE PUm7AN
The famous Puritan Is a wooden centreboard

sloop yacht built last season lU Boston by
Geonce Lawley A Bon from a design by Mr
Edward Burgess for n syndicateI of gentlemen
members of the Eastern Yivbt Club After the
races of last year she was sold at auction lor
S13 500 and bid In by Mr Burgess for Goo
Paine one of the syndicate of her owners end
after the accounts for tho season were settled
slit was resold to J Malcolm Forbes another-
of the syndicate who stillI owns her Sho hoe
been fitted out with n few alterations just us-
shetWUR last summer Tbe principal alteration
Is a reduction In the diameter of the bowsprit
She In 95 foot long over all 811 on the water-
line 22 feet 7 extreme beam 82 extreme
draught under the stern post and liar midship
section has an area of about82foel Bhe carries
27 tons of lead on her keel it Is said and 13
Inboard Bhn had more than this at ono time
but was little too stiff Her displacement Is
set down at 102 tons The Puritan has beam
for stability doth for safety and lines that
are a medium between those of the Prlscllla
and the Atlantic Her greatest breadth of
beam Is 53 per clntof bar length abaft her
stem Her stern than either-
of the two boats already described She will
probably not come abut no quickly as either
tbe Atlantic or Tho Qonesta
however was several seconds quicker than she
was In the same wind the Puritan will trohably show more of a bone in her teeth
Atlantic and less than the Priscllla Opinions
differ as to her stern but it done not leave the
water cleaner than the Ataotlcl does Aftei
all that Is said In pral other bolthowever It la perfectly clear the mind
public rests easy In the matter the Inter

national race because aha Is afloat and ready
for business

Tux UATLWI-
Btntllhll hall made h ir trial trip the people

ot placed the new Mayflower
at the head of tho procession when taping of
the tour new sloops only Question In the
Boston mind wits whether the Atlantic or the
rlsollla would be lost Now tbera not sure
that tbo Puritan will follow the Mayflower
The Mayflower was intended to be an Improved
Puritan Mr Edward Burgess the designer
closely watched the work of all the boat lastyear and want horn u be believed ready to
maka few alterations In the model adopted

Puritan which would make Anotherbteeter than ever Un OIl out el

that her stern poet rakes too much standing
as It does at an angle of about nine Inches tthe foot There are so many features to
considered In the model of a boat however
that something else may b wrong The centre ¬

board may not be In the right plnco The mast
may he In tbn wrong place The ballast wo
certainly wrong for more has been token on
and still morn may be needed She sets herjib on slur instead of firing as the Puritan
does Decent trials have shown that she Is Im-
proving

¬

and Iis In every way able t enter the
glants clan She may be here tenter th-
race of this woek

The following table nlves the principal di-
mensions

¬

of the four boats
Ittan ll purl Mar

Lengtheveralt 951 X530 050 1m0-
On the water Ito 80 10 St 850-
Extremsum 29522 2Extreme draught 10 83 00
Area mldlhlpoloo IOJO Bi 110

MO 20Inside ballast 20 40 130 1100
110-

Oleplacement 7Mt8Ball awl 8u120 78706-

TEE OALATEA
Mr DeaTor Webb In designing the Oalatea

was animated by the sumo Ideas that Inspired
Mr Burgess when be planned the Mayflower-
Mr Webb bad built the Oenesta and she was agreat suctions She was not quite perfect how-
ever

¬

and Mr Webb was almost cnrtnln be
knew lust bow to remedy her defers To be-
gin with she must be longer and A o 8Ialdown at 10O feet That was also th M
Mr Burgess Mr Webb gave tbo Qnlaten more
farabonrd her depth of hold being 1825 feet
with a draught of 13 50 while the Oenosta had
a depth of only 1175 on the same draught
She was built of steol and according to yacht
writers of Nw York bus her ballast all on the
Inside Inside her hollow kool where tbe Prls
cllla carries hers Herbeamlel5feet the same
an the Genestas beam Of course her lines are
exceedingly line so fine that she could not
stand upright In still water without bRllaslllnd-a lot of It The Illustrations of
modelI are tho beet attainable In tbls country
They show a vessel with tits bilges well down
and a great wall side to give the sldo roslslanowhich American sloops attain by
centreboard The sheer seems to be almost
wanting but that Is due to the smallness of the
illustration Her sheer la moderate however
The development of the present cutter modelI
in British Waters IsI due wholly to the rules for
melurumenL Avery small lnoreaseinbreadth
0 under the rule an enormous In ¬

crease In tonnage and calls for a great allow-
ance

¬

of time The Puritan might beat the Gal
atna by two or three miles ovor the Ioallarw-lcb

¬

race course and etlioae the
time allowance to demonstrate
to any one out aBrltlsh coachmen that thin sta-
bility

¬

which comes from breadth of beam Is bet-
ter

¬

than that which cornea from a cargo of lead

Iexperience has developed any scientific rule
naval architecture that tbe beam of a ves-

sel
¬

built for speed should be about twice Its
depth of hold ao Us length about four and
onehalf times Its beam The only advantage
which American modelers have received from
an Inspection of cutter hull Is the demonstra-
tion

¬

that this rule Ibto than A rule that
produces A saucer Gutters set their-
jlhs flying but Mr Burgess although following
that nice with the Puritan uses a stay for the
Mayflower Gutters not lace their mainsail
to their
Her thenathe essential points Iwhich

v
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the Qalatea differs from an American sloop
She Is exceedingly narrow depending on her
ballast to keep her upright site has A deep
keel and depends on her draught of water toprevent leeway when on the wind Instead of on
a centreboard her jib has no stay and hor-

mAlnRlla not laced to the boomof the OIIteaRra as followLength over all 100 t
B6Su beam IS uIIPtb132 drsught185o-

Tng OLD aUYTLOWU
The old Mayflower that brought theto Plymouth Rock tyear ego wo Pllmlarger than her

omewhsl different rUr And mdelouDliera
touch the famous craft gently 0111 la4

T

baY beena London boat a shlpcjt Capt Jones u mater and tSwlh We do whatdimensions matfor the measurement tog Itonnage In thou days were not taken aa tthey
are now but ft vessel of 180 tons In these days 1IIalargeronethan the old Mayflower woo A
good sized brick schooner If built throe or h
and onehalf times u long u she is1 droad and 1twothirds u deep as se1aI broad would bAbout thllliz of tbo old Mayflower

The I taken from a model mad bra
descendant of one of her passengers and tla r
vouched for as very nearly accurate Ohs
could make about four or fire knot In a lair Idriving gale Food for crew end passenger

cooked at A brick fireplace A square sail
caledAiprltaall was suspended from tbe yard I

at the end of the bowsprit She carried Ov 1111-
wu

otbet sQuartsals from her 11 vo Tyler and Ilisps louJib and stay salts crew nU
1

c-

OLD

1

I

Miinoiraa
bend probably thirty or forty mn Three 1could handle a eo of like size nol4ayBut the Hill ships of 1620 were llnob 14 j
manned by the iturdy teamen of
succsssfnlly braved the storms of the moadangerous part of the ocean world Tb
flower took her name from the blossoms of the r
bawlhornl

JL GUTTER or CDTTKB8
The cross section given below of the Enollsh-

auttnrOona
t

a cutter cutters cannot
to be of great lotert to the students of 11 I

In the case of Onnet the proportion of r
beam to length Is dllarenn Is still
greater In the Galatea being In the
Oona the beam as to length is 1 tb 0 and a frac-
tion

¬
Whereas the Galatea Is 87 feet long she

draws but 13X feet while the Oona but llttlo
more than one tbirb as long draw nearlytwo >

thirds as much The boat was lost on the Isle
of Lambayon the coast of Ireland close tDublin In the beginning of May and
lives were lost She bumped on to A shoal t
which snapped her keel off whoa sue became A ex
total wreck
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lie Half that Mary la Uallclone cad ThUh-
Youna Men roototae seater rrtlunettepvWean

A reporter who leaned over the desk In the
Windsor rotunda yesterday was told that the Jvery English young man lounging near him < w
was Mr Frank Griffin bal brother of Miss
MarAnderson the Ho Is a tall slen ¬

roan possibly years ot nee and
fn appearance not at all unlike Mr Forbca-
tobertson MUs Andersons lending man as he

looks when off the stage Ho Is tall and very
slight wearing his black hair rather long andbaling long face a slender aqullinenose-
and a pair of burnluc black oyos Mr Griffin
talked about Miss Anderson much a other r

brothers talk about their sinters I

Has Miss Andorson bought a ranch In Col-
orado

¬

Mr Griffin 7 asked tno reporter
Ohl no Indeed replied Mr Griffin What

an absurd Meat Now what would Mamie want
with a mch I should like to know 7 this with
1 long English drawl I presume the wise-
acres

¬
say tbat Manila Is buying the

but it Isnt the ease Why Im buying raoch Jself at least the Governor Is buying It for
me and Iwill be just the same as mine Ma ¬

mie has promised herself now to leave the 1
stage for a year retire rest and all that sort
thing you but I dont believe site a j

Ivo seen kOowlIt before and she rested just
two weeks out of the year In which she had 1i
planned to do nothing She Is so native she
cant quit work and she studies all the Urn
and really works harder than U necessary

Do you think Miss Anderson Is an enthu
slut in hr arl1 4i

I presume thats what you would caD
It and I know she bad a hard enough etrue °
to get where she Is I tell you she made a big

for her success Bbe wont on the stagewhen she bad never had but ten lessons and
worked herself up without much help the U
veryIndustrious

Has 8 he any decided tastes outside of her
profession 1 VShe inlays very well that Is all she does I
believe Anderson ls VOlrelaloutlllbll not fWell I should Mr +

Griffin All the family aro afllloted with tai 7

mated except me
Seriously speaking why doesnt Miss An ¬

derson have any lovers
Well you see said the young man Mo 7mle never will look at a man unless he III about

twice the age of Muthusaleh No man would
ever attract her unless be were some dusty old
bookworm She thinks all young men aro neo¬

elarUIooll No I think It would be Impos¬
to love any man

Is there any truth In the rumor that MIf
Anderson will go on the operatic stage 7

What do you think she would do that for T
She aonly A very ordinary voice and no a

taste
Idle IIln8ln8 No indeed That Is another

MlssjAnderson Is still young Is she not fMenlo la 27 years old and looks her age
every day of It Bite has been on the stage
eleven years and has worked bard as I said A
minute ago Speaking theatrical people I l
think another good woman Bood llfco
Mamie is you vlr Is Mrs Kendall In Lon-
don

¬

Bbe Is a charming woman and ono ot tho
most versatile clover Heiresses In the worldBut I think that assertion regarding
being such a very scarce article among women
on tho stage Is a very IwnnplnIL8erllonII-bould say vory sweeping you o
Bptaklng ot actors and actresses do you knowthey all have their off nights 7 Even the best-
of them have Ive seen
Terry and all the rest ot them do exceedingly
bad acting and Ive seen Mnmlo not perfectly
horrlbjy excrticlatlncly badly They nil
It you know they work so constantly that
theyre not always In the mood

Have any of the rest of your family any
taste for tho strue Mr Grlflln 7

No not thn least I want on with Mamto
once for two months and made a dire failure
a complolo fizzle nnd so I retired In good time
11 not ambitious to become 1mediocre actor

I gate It up very soo-
nMrUrlfilnisstopping Allisons ranch Ho-

IlaI not In rohlslllenlthL nut thinks build him-
self up lol I rattle business

I
An lllilarlctil rattle far Sate

Front IM ioiKton Time
Dovlras Castle which will shortly bo sold Is apeace of no mightI hliturlcalI littered l Tb oiVinalstructure if winch very eoniUarshl paVts

naaliiiiii wsa 1111I or llfhop or
the rlKii oC Henry I reputed he molt romftlt

ThecaoilwaforsunsI timeoccupiedI io i 11 the Knipram llaill la ant In IUJ pau2
lulu the baler or ths Grown and wa < given Ilowr wthis clvaofvance Kings In era rUn oi llmrr IIho emu and lontililpI of Dovlut funned cue ol themoss Important itrint In the mniiinh brtowal audenlnlallthsJnununiuesofaCoiipniprt y L

Llenil upeaklne of the calir witch he uliltod In rise iIma of lltnry VIII aayni Tiler IU a caul on tb5 jsouthwest aide ot lfi lawn titelr a4rauced uponI ahigh round defended partly by nature and Pertly withtie dykes whereof ulup a elope 1111 IIhlr Kraalitlcht to the detours 1 wall Thl castle wae madeIn llenrr I relirn ny Ilwrllhnp of tialiibury fi-
ounclllor and Treasurer such a piece oj 10511 work was liner before nor stets set up by say >
Illh pofKnjrland Thekeep Irdoejonf It il uptiaa hlllcast 111ha I plot nf wort or IncrejlMe ce iiThere appear the eats of llU nr seven place for elponculllee and much Knoal buI4Inl was In It It is

5ow5ruin slid prr I towers of the
sateof flu ie the chapel hut wetecarrl4rullunprnmablr la the balMIni of Natter Baalauhouse at Brorahani acanl three miles OSTie rmam of the ancient fade have been carefullypreirrd and rolr0 whre prMllomit and the pre
nireildenca modern example an easiest

feudal onus t
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Are Monafnldotscarlet feveramong your t

obUdiOhoereptiedfrsw aetvery It rthnurIBUT sUtws fjuuujr gi su chlllna sad sas only Utt tws
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